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SADIE HAWKINS DAY-In answer to a request for a photograph 
·ng the meaning of Sadie Hawkins Day, Gazette photograph-convey! . _ _. th bov 

ers Danny Soberman and Dick Glube thlS week produc..,... e ~ e 
example of table-top photography. Their co~ment on the JOb-
"You try painting a face on a marshmailow · 

Sadie Hawkins Dance Not 

Far Away, Boys A re Warned 

Hopeful males at Dalhousie 
University will be on their best 
behavior for the next week, ·s 
the pre..Sadie Hawkins week rolls 
by and bids from the distaff side 
for the Sadie Hawkins Dance are 
at a premium. 

As in pa-st years, the proce l
Ure will be for the girls 'tA> in
vite the boys to the dance. Th.a 
girls will be responsible for all 
costs, including taxis, meals at 
Normans corsages, tickets for the 
dance, r;freshments and possibly 
bromos the folloV~--ing day. 

As has been the custom in 
past years, Don Warner's able 
aggregation will provide the 
music, and "ne gymnasium will 
be the site, of the dance of the 
year for Dalhousie Hollow. 

Male students who have enter
ed t he beard growing contest 
which will be judged on M'tlnro 
Day, will be at their worst for 
the Sadie Hawkin's Day festiv
ities. A half-inch of itchy stubble 
will be their legacy, but if they 
are men of principal they will 
stick by their guns, and tHeir 
beards. Girls are urged to remem
ber that the boys aren't unkempt, 
partcularly, they are merely 
working for a good cause. The 
title, "B'eard-Growing Champion 
of Dalhousie" is a great honour. 

BUnLETIN 

A general meeting of the ISS . 
committee was held Thursday to 
consider plans for the opening 
of the Canadian Appeal for 
Children which commences Feb. 
fl A few names of candidates 
for the Campus King contest were 
received. 

Hall Girls 
Open, Private 
Tuck Shop 

Two Shirreff Hall girls with 
a contempt for tradition have 
set themselves up as competitors 
to Roy Atwood and his Gym em
porium by establishing a tuck 
shop in the girl's residence, it 
was learned this week. 

Adina Gallay, Senior Arts, and 
Roselle Katz, 1st. Year Law, 
keeping up with the march of 
progress so that Hall girls will 
no longer be forced to brave the 
wintry winds in pursuit of even
ing refreshments, are the two 
pioneers in this latest vent'tlre. 

A maze of red-tape and legal 
entanglements was brushed, pre
sumably by MiSs Katz, one of the 
few girls at Dal who pursue the 
study of law. Greeted with en
thusiasm by the majority of Hall 
Girls this venture has been ob~r
ved with an added interest by 
ether campus groups. 

BULLETIN 

The annual meeting of the 
Freshman class of Dalhousie Un
iversity was held Thursday in 
the Chemistry Theatl'e. 

Andy MacKay, popular fresh
man athlete was elected presid
ent of the initiation committee; 
Jan Robertson was named Vice 
President, and Dipe Marshall was 
elected secretary treasurer. Th·s 
committe<' ·n be in barge oi 
he fr hman 1n i+ tion rviee 

t f 11. 

LAW DEBATERS 
WIN ·AT TORONTO 

Dalhousie Law Society debat
ers gained sweet revenge at Tor
e nto last weekend as they won 
their annual debate with the de
bating team from 05g10ode Hall. 

Dalhowsie de~rs weJ!Ie BUl 
Cox and T-ommy Giles, who sup
ported the negative of the re
solution, "Resolv-ed that the Com
munist Party should be outlawed 
in Canada". 

The Halifax team won the de
bate by unanimous decision of 
the judges. 

MUNROE DAY SHOW 
TO BE HILARIOUS 

News from the operations room 
of Dalhousie's assault on the 
forces of reaction namely the 
great Munro Day 'festivities, is 
that Bob MacDougall and Bob 
Ward are deep in the maze of 
activity surrounding the writing 
of a Munro Day sh-ow. 

Latest reports a1·e that the 
writers have been consulting the 
script of that great epic of 1945 
-Duffy's Tavern, which almost 
ruined th~ careers of several 
budding Dalhousie students. 

If this year's Munro Day Show 
is to be a success, then students 
should aid in the many tasks 
which contribute to the develop
ment of a great production of 
the type being considered this 
year. MacDougall and Ward, two 
masters at the art of fa1·cial 
writing, will naturally turn out. 
a hilarious C'<lmedy. All those tn
terested in acting, or helping ia 
any manner are urged to con
tact Bob MacDougall, phone num
ber, 3-2628. 

RADIO DAY PLANS 

Greeted by an enthusiastic re
sponse on the )lart of student vol
unteers, the Dal Radio Day, un
der the direction of Art Mears 
Publicity Dir., promises to be on~ 
of the highlights of the year. 

Already there are more volun
teers for various positions than 
are required, and Art Mears has 
announced that one of the CJCH 
officials will aid in the selection 
of chief announcers. 

I>tocedi!Jg ~-ith organization, 
Mr. Mears has announced that 
there "';11 be a meeting of all in
terested students in the basement 
room of the Arts Bldg. at 12:15, 
Thursday., Feb. 12. 

The executive of the DalhO'Osie 
University council of students 
will meet in the Murray Home
stead Monday evening, Feb. 9, 
at 7.30 p.m., according to an an
nouneement this week by Ross 
Hamilton, President of the Stu
dents Council. 

Items on the agenda will be; 
Munro Day Budget Pharos Bud
get, Brief on Stude~t Fees, Brief 
on StU<lent employment, Arena 
Skating and other business. 

ARENA SKATING 
The council t·ecently voted 

$100 to be used for free skating 
at the Arena. After this Friday 
evening the initial sum will have 
been ·expended. VVihile students 
will be admitted free of charge 
this Friday, they will not next 
Monday evening. The council will 
discuss tbe matter farther next 
Thursday night and a statement 
"'-ill then be made regarding the 
matter. It is hoped that it will 
be found poosibl~ to continue the 
-service, which evidently has been 
used to advantage by students 
cf the University. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 

One of t~ matters engaging 
the interest of the council at pre
!!ent is that of Student Employ
ment. The Veterans Service which 
has been operating for some time 
at Dal}!{)usie is now being studied 
with a view to its being taken 
ever by tiM! Student Council. 

Employment for students takes 
three forms. There is casual em
ployment during the college year, 
and this type of employment 
bas good possibilities in Halifax 
for many stu~ts who wish to 
supplement their income by part 
time work. There is temporary 
employment, whioeh is a ~ns o:f 
providing work for students dur
ing the summer months. Many 
students take advan~ of this 
and Dalhousie has a rather 
lengthy summer term which en
ables many to earn considerable 
amounts of the long green, There 
is, as well, permanent employ
ment to be considered. There are 
facilities available to make it 
easier for Dalhousie students to 
find permanent positions. The 
executive of the council will dis
cuss the~ forms of employment 
at its meeting Monday evening 
and it is hoped that satisfactory 
arrangements can be made so 
that Dalhousie students will be 
in a better position t-o find jobs 
than has been the case in past 
terms. 

BUDGETS 

Budgets of the Dalhousie year 
book, Pharos, will be considered 

DAL GIRLS 
IN CAMPAIGN 

In a move aimed at defymg 
tradition of past years at Dal
housie University, Dalhousie 
girls last week announced that 
they will nominate a candidate 
(female) fox· the position of vic~
president of the Students Counc1l 
in the forthcoming student elect-
ions. 

A meeting of the Delta Gam
ma society will be held Tuesday 
February 10, t'O consider nomin
ations for t~ girl's candidate. 
It is the inten'tion that Del;t.a 
Gamma as a whole supJ>?rt th~ 
candidate, rathtlr than just the 
girls from Shirreff Hall. 

It is understood that a girl 
did run for the position of vice
pl'esident of the council <hiring 
the war . years, and that she was 
elected. She was a rare case, 
however, and the Delta Gamma 
girls feel that they must present 
a unified front in order to have 
their nominee elected. 

DEAR 
WIDELY 

RUTH II 
LIKED 

Last Thursday, the Dalhousie 
Glee and Dramatic Society pre
sented its latest production to ::. 
large student audience. Few of 
the Society's works have wor. 
such immediate and enthusiast~ 

acclaim as did "Dear Ruth" on 
its opening night. From beginning 
to end the audience and the ac
tJrs enjoyed them~ee:, and 
every opportunity for lmmour 
was made full use of by the cast. 

The best performance of the 
evening was delivered by Art. 
Hartling, who, as Judge Wilkins, 
made a humourous part even 
more so with his natural abilitJ 
for this type of work. The lead
ing roles in the play were cap- · 
ably handled by Marg Goode
and John Trimm while Pat Ma<'
}~innon, Lorna Innis, and John 
Pauley performed to perfectil)n 
their particular roles. 

by the council at Monday's m~et~ 
ing, as well as the budget for 
expenses of running off the 
anual Munro Day Show--biggest' 
event of the Campus year. 
INCREASED STUDENT FEES 

One of the biggest items on 
the agenda will be a· brief for ~: . e · 
much-discussed, :re.centiy pre '<:>•· 

ed increase in student fees. It i~ 
believed that a proposal for a 
direct payment to the DAAC will 
be considered. 
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CAESAR·s GALLING WARS 
Now that we ha•e committed ouraelyes to the conducting of 

a local radio station for a full day of broadcuting, wefind our· 
sel•es faced with the problem of pro•iding entertainment for at 
leut four hours other than regular feature hours. Hence we find 
ounelYes faced also with a dilemma that ha• confon.ted any amat• 

· t' that bas been in a similar position. There is an eur organaza aon 
abundance of talent among students at Dal. We baYe a dance orches· 
tra for example, that mo•t students would, wi~hout prejudice, match 
toll'~inst any '"name" band in Canada. But on March 8 we shall not 

,h;ar them unless we are prepared to pay out Union fe«:s ,fron:) .an 
already over-burdened Council treasury. The Union, in fact , does 
not permit the musicians to voluntee.-, and if they were to accept 
paym;nt and theri pass it back without receipt, as luu been. sug· 
gested by some atudenb, the band would be jeopardizing its _fut· 
ure so far as off-the-campus work is coDcerned. That th~ught, ~here· 
fore, must be= ruled out. And we cannot blame the m'usiciana.-We 
have however, a number of excellent pianists who will be able to 
play..:__tbat is - ~f we purchaae Unjon tickets for them, or pay 'stand
by' piani•ts who will not so much as touch the piano for payment. 
Ag~in, then, we bump into Caesar's rulings. And tnany are the 
stot"ies of a similar nature that have been bra\aght to light since 
Caesar PetriUo has ·decided to protect the interests of his boys. 

The economic argument concerning · the neceasity for organ· 
i.:ed labor ia as insoluble as the problem of which came first- the 
c.hicken or the egg. Protagonists of labor maintain that they must 
organize to fight, among other thinga, the rising coah of living; 
and their opponenb maintain that labor's demanda for higher wages 
have forced them to raise the pricea of produce. It is aenaeleu, 
perhaps, for the layman to form an opinion on thia matter; but he 
can without much thought, see the extremes to which both parties 
bav; been going. Just as profiteers are 'killing the goose that laid 
tb., golden egg'-turn.ing ' free enterprise' into 'private enterprise' 
-so are such men as Caesar and his types destroying the labor 
union movement. 

With this problem in mind a U.B.C. delegation forwarded the 
E\)llowing resolution that waa paned at the recent NFCUS confer• 
ence in Winnipeg: "Be it hereby resolved that NFCUS secure from 
the National Headquarters of tb., Canadian branch of the American 
Fe<ieration of Muaician• definite auurance that Canadian Univer· 
~i ties be able to broadcast programs on a non-commercial, amateur 
and cultural basis uaing studenta' talent over the air during any 
airtimt npt currently used by any ata.tion for commercial broad-
cer.sti n g \vithout recourse from local musicians' union.a! ' ..... . . 

Surely this resolut ion is not unreasonable. Surely the thoJaands 
of n"uS'icians in Canada who ha•'C willingly or unwillingly joined 
the Union in defence of their interests will aee that this request 
will no ' binder their efforts to make a living. Studenta, in this in
£tance, are not competing with professional musicians. . . -Will 
p.,trillo, however, the man who al\egedly boasted to his union's 
1946 conYf!ntion in St. Petersburg that he intentionally Yiolaied 

an American law be reasonable? If s11hordinate labor members are 
"'ise they shall ~ndeavour to curtail the czarist mf!thcxls of their 
boss. University atudenta ao often c:lalled "the fu~ure lf!adera of 
the world", will not be 

0

inclinf!d to understand the principles for 
which labor is fightin!l' if labor is unwilling to abet the harmless 
desires of "the future lea4ers". And if there is one thing that 
labor ~ds most, at present, it ia uncler~anding.---Meanwhilj!, it 
app-rs that we shall ba•e to be satisfied with a muaicleu radio 
day. There ia, of course, a possibility that a speaker's union will 
be formed in the meantime, and then we ahall have to hire 'stand
by' memb.era of the Union to be there while we amateur speakers, 
ha•e tbe privileg"e of one of our basic libertie

0

s. Extreme as thia 
thought is, it is hardly mo.-e so than the present musicians' union 
code of restrictions. 

EDITOR'S 
MAILBOX 

Dear Sir, 
"'nuff said." No. certainly 

not. Further I would like. to an· 
alyze last w~k's letter point by 
point. 

The H ebrews were all or igin
ally from t h e Arabia n desert 
and drifted into Palesti~ ~~
t ween 1400 and 1200 B. C. 
(lh·casted) At a maximum, then, 
"onr poor ancestors" have not 
been in Palestine for more than 
3300 years. A far cry from 5000. 

Thirteen hunrlred years ago 
(6~2 A. D} he Arabs overran 
spread from India to Spain. The 
Arabs have been the most num
ervus pE-ople in Pale~tine ~ince 

then. In the XI Century Pal
e tine fell under the Seljuk 
Turks, and succe~sively under the 
Christian Chusaders. Egyptians, 
:Mongols and, finally, the Ot
toma n Turks until 1918. Co nsid
erably more than a "great total 
of t hirty years " quoted by the 
~rstwhile historia n . 

The .A:;rabs j oined t he Allies 
in World War 1 under H .R.H. 
King Hussein, and fought for the 
li beration and unity of the Arabs 
INCLUDING THE ARABS I N 
PALESTINE. The Allies made 
clear th eir prom~es to t he Ar abs 
that they would support t hem in 
their nationalistic clams and that 
Pal-estine was to be no exception 
to the areas which were pr omised 
freedom and independence . . (Fad
hel-Jamli, Ph.D., Univ. of Beirut 
and Columbia.) 

" .. . The Br it ish promised t he 
Arabs all 'Of the Ar ab speaking 
land except L ebanon a.nd cer
tain points t o the North .. . . the 
Arabs r evolted against the Turks, 
made grPat sacrifices and helped 
the British to ·take the land .. " 
McMahon and Colonel Lawrence 
promised defini~ely that the 
Ar abs would have all the lands . 
that they co•.1ld conquer,' except 
thos~ lying west of Da111ascus, 
Hama Alleppo· and certain points 
to th~ North . The records are 
clear and definite. (Mr. Charles 
Issawi, The Arab Office, Wash
ington.) 

"I have received orders from 
my Government to inform you 
that all your demands are ac
cepted and that all you ask will 
be se nt. (Mcl\Iahon to the 
Shereef of Mecca.) \Yha.t were 
the-se demands ? They are con
tained in a letter from the Shel·
eef to McMahon. 

' .. . That the British Gov't. ack
!..nowledge the independence of 
the Arab countries in every sense 
of the word ... bounded by 3 7 de
gre-e latitude to the border of 
Persia ... and on the West by the 
Red Sea and the Mediterranean 
Sea to 1\Iessina." 

Understood by even the sim
plest of people? Yes, and I 

- thor oughly agree. 
I am at a loss to understand 

just what was meant by... after 
all, Trans-Jordan was completely 
liberated by 12,000 Jev.;sh sold
i-ers while the main organiz.ed 
strength of the Arabs was turn
ed ag-aingt the Allies." Lawrence, 
i n his S6 ven Pillars of W isdom 
stated that "without the Arab 
help England could not pay the 
price of winning the Turkish 
sector. When Dama cus fell the 
Ea~tern war drew to an end." 

As to the statement attribut
ed to t he Archbishop of Lebanon 
r~ might be well to recall re
mark- made by Dr. Judah Mag
nes, H ebrew l'niv. of Jerusalem: 
"... Zionist totalitarianism wnich 
i~ tr j;ng to bring t he who le Jew
ish popula tio n under its influ
ence '•Y viol ence and fon::e." Or 

(Contin•ed on pa~re 8) 

FridaY, February 6, 1948 

EVANGELINE 
TEAROOM 

FADER'S 
PHARMACY 

LIMITED 
Studley Drug Store 

29 Coburg Road 
Fader's Drug Store 

141 Hollis St. 

Commonl,. known aa JOE'S 
280 Quinpool Road 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

BOB HART 

THE MARITIME LIFE 
Regular deposits, whether mo nt hly, 

quarterly, or yearly, with THE MARI
TIME LIFE not only give you security 
NOW but will prodde you with a har.d
some' RETIREMENT I~COME. 

Y oy ,,;u be amazed when you see 
Mari t ime's low rates. 

A. R. FRASER, C. L. U. 
!\Ianager X ova Scotia B1·anch 

Green Lantern Building, Halifax, 
Telephone 3-87 45 

s. 
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~~Say SCHWARTZ 
cl.nd be sure! 

I 
I 

It was a eood alogan in war. It ia now a ~rood aloean in peace: I 
" Sa,. Schwartz and be Sure". We ur~re it for ,.our protection 1 
tbat you may be aa•ured of tlae incomparable Schwartz quality 

in Coffee, Spicea, Peanut Butter, Jelly Powder, Bakinl' Pow· I 
der ancl Dried P'rait. 

W. H. Schwartz & Sons Ltd. 1 

Canada' • Olde•t Cotr- and Spice Hoaae I 
Founded in Halifax in 1841 

~---·-·-·-·-, 
Visit the new WILLIS store - Attractively set up depavt

ments featu ring -

BOOKS • RECORDS • MUSIC • ELECTRIC APPLIANCE S 

PIANOS 

Willis Piano Co. Limited 
1~7 Granville St. (at Duke), 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

" Hea t Merchan ts Since 1835" 

S· Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL :t. SOFT COAL 

COKE • FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

H ALIFAX, N. S. DARTMO UTH, N. S. 

Halifa x. Noya Sco tia 

Largest Staff, Libraries and Laboratorie:s tn the Maritimes 
Th<> Facultv of Arts a nd Sciotnce 
enjoys international distinction 

Degrees of: 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 

Diplomas in: 

Master of Arts 
.Master of Science 

Pre-Professional 

E ngineering 
Education 
Music 
Pharmacy 
Hospita l Pharmacy 
Mimng Geology 

Courses 

, . r · ' •nr and Adva~ced C9urses in many depa rtments 
oueluu.-e F... ::: U!c B. ~c. course abont $2 l 0 00 a year 

m the D. A. Course a verage a bout $1 60 00 
~lauy \oalual..d~ ~cholarship::, on entrance an d thr ough the cu~ leal 

Regwnal S cholarships awarded on the result of exam· t• hrses . 
F b · M · · m a tons eld 18 e ruary m ~ny ar_1t1me school. Special $600.00 schola rshi 
our courses m Class1cs, l\[athemat.ics, Modern Languages a~~ fro!~: 

Tbe Profeutonal Facultie• 
~ Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputa tion. 

Reaidencea 
Wo~en stu?ents live i~ _Shirreff Ha ll - one of t he f inest Women'• 
~es1dence~ m ~he Do~m10n .. Residence is. provided f or f ;rst year meD 
m the Umver~1~y M~n s _Re~Jdence. Other men students live in either 

o! two affi(lated _mst ~tutJons. or in selected a nd appr(\ved homes. 
Spectal accommodatton ts pr ovtded f or marned and single ex-semce 

students. 

Meal3 ! or all students are available at the University. 
For full information write to l'HE REGISTRAR. 
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DEBATERS IN 
WEEKLY MEETS 

Two intercollegiate debates ate 
scheduled for Dalhousie within 
the coming week. To-morrow 
E>venin~, Saturday, Feb. 7 the 
visiting team from U.~.B., Law 
School will meet the Dal tea:n 
<lf Don Harris and Alf Hanis. 
The debate will be held in the 
Engineers' Com1non Room, at 
8.00 p.m. Subject, !the affirm~ 

ative of which will be taken by 
the visitors. is "Resolved that the 
Canadian Senate shou1d be an 

· elected body." 
.On Tuesday evening, Feb. J 0 

same tjme, same place, the old 
1·ivalry between· Dal and. Acadia 
will be renewed, when a team 
from Acadia ".;n debate the 
afirmative of a timely topic: "Re
solved that the inner logic of 
socialism necessitates a totalita!'
ian state/' The law team of Al 
Baccardax and Earl Urquhart, 
who have shown themselves able 
debaters in the inter-fac contests, 
will do the honors for Dalhousie 
taking the negative of the re~ 
soh1tion. 

Both these debates promise to 
be of the high calibre which has 
characterized intercollegiate de
bating in past years, and a good 
support by the student body is 
assured for the teams. 

NFCUS PRESIDENT 
TO VISIT DAL 

Btob Harwood, president of the 
National Federation <>f Canadian 
Univrsity students, left Van
couver on Tuesday to begin a 
tour of all Canadian Universities, 
in an attempt to co-ordinate the 
a.ctivities of the NFCUS organ
ization. President Harwo<>d will 
arrive at Dalhousie on the morn
ing of February 26, and durin5 
his 24 hour stay will meet with 
University and Council officers .. 

NFCUS Student 
Exchange M~oted 

One of the several projects 
undertaken this year by the NF
CUS is an attempt to revive Stu
dent Exchange between Canad
ian Univ'ers~ties. This plan, 
d1·opped early in the war, enabled 
8tudents in their junior year to 
attend any university participat
ing in the scheme by applying 
for transfer, and on acceptance, 
paying the usual fee at their own 
Pniversity, and being exchanged 
fer a student from the other 
college .. 

The University of Toronto is 
at present compiling complete in
formation useful to students in
terested in the plan, courses 
available housing conditions, 
special facilities available at the 
different colleges, and this infor
mation should be available to Dal 
student& by the end of February 
in the form of a report to be 
kept in the Library and ~ith the 
local NFCUS committee. . 

A further aspeet of the plan 
involves International exchange. 
Over 20 European Universities 
ha.ve contacted NFCUS regard
ing the plan--and it is expected 
that tuition in the co-operating 
colleges will be free. Further in
fonnati<>n is available from the 
NFCUS committee, or the local 
chairman, Jtl Lomas. 

STAFF FOR D-DA Y 
IS SHORT-HANDED 

Time passeS) and there are 
still vacancies in the staff of 
radio personnal 1eqired for an 
adequa4e produ«tion of D-Day 
Dalhousie's Day on- Radio Sta~ 
ion C.J.C.H., Halifax. 

Students should remember that 

Russ McKinney 
-HOPEFUL--

DR. KERR SPEAKS 

TO OPEN HOUSE 

Dr. Kerr, president of the Un
iversity, spoke to the regular 
open house meeting of the Stu
dents' Christian Movement in the 
comm-on room of the Mens' Resi
dence last Sunday evening. 

Speaking on Russia, and 
especially "Communism and 
Christianity", Dr. Kerr spoke of 
a summer spent in Russia, with 
an account of religious and polit
ical thought which has influenced 
that country. 

The next open house will feat
ure a discussion panel with Lois 
Pattee, Jim Rupchand and Alex 
Reid speaking on work camps. All 
interested are invited to attend. 

D-Day is the day b~>fore Munro 
Day, not the day after. Y<>u 
Needn't have a headache on D
Day. 

Students are urged to drop 
down to the Gazette office and 
leave their name and favored 
radio occupation on the growing 
list on the Gazette office door. 

DALHOUSIE SKI ENTHUSIASTS ENJOY 
EXCURSION TO WENTWORTH VALLEY 

Dalhousie students may have 
their ups and downs, but never 
so much so as the gr~up that left 
Union Station early last Sunday 
morning. 

It was the group whose destin
ation was Wentworth Valley ... 
land of picturesque sn<lw smoth
ered slopes the thrills and spills 
of a day's skiing ... and the inevit
a\lle results. 

The trip to Wentworth was one 
of keen anticipllltion and enthuo
iasm. No sooner had Halifax been 
left behind when skiis were awk
wardly strewn abO'Ilt the cars and 
given a coating of wax. Joke.;: 
were exchanged as to just what 
could happen once a person was 
charging downwa d at a 50 mile 
clip. For members of the Dal
housie School of Bridge Playing 
the tdp was a heyday. Laughter 
reigned supreme. 

Truro! ! .... A fast cup of coffee, 
a few doughnuts and perhaps a 
magazine with a cover portraying 
a new ski outfit. And here too, 
Eric l\Iilsom, former Dal engineer 
arrived on the scene sporting an 
et..r-to-ear grin of accomplish-

ment. He had left his cable 
harness behind, missed the Dart
mouth Ferry and the train. Icy 
roads were no obstacle however, 
and Eric arrived at the Truro 
station with his car parked out
~:-ide ... this time with his harness. 

Then .. Wi!ntworth Valley. Ski 
gogglers, virgin snow and sun
shine. A heated schoolhouse, 
heated station stop, h~spitable 
farm houses. Frozen hands, "cold 
feet", and weary, snow-blind in
dividuals huddled tbout a hot 
stove. 

Although the injuries ne·cetSS
ary to a day of skiing did occur, 
the rugged representatives from 
Studley about one third <lf the 
total gJ.~oup, emerged without a 
casulalty. A few returned with 
one and half skiis, of course, but 
no blood wts drawn. 

Darkness found scores of the 
ski-weary munching on thick 
sandv.riches in the station honse, 
and word that the train would 
be three and one half hours late. 
A hurried phone call to Sheriff 
Hall by those with early leave, 
tnd after a cozy evening in the 

st!l>tion the return train at 11 , 
o'clock. An ambitious group of 
Mt. Allison skiers, who had also 
spent the day in the valley, got 
a taste of spirit that would have 
put the Dal football bleachers 
and brass band to shame. In re
ply to a school yell by the Alli
sonians as they boarded their 
westbound train, a deafening U
Pi-Dee echoed through the val
ley. 

Among most on the return 
trip, bridge playing was exchang
ed for a quick game of "hearts", 
while a thirsty few still roamed 
through the cars with jokes and 
pleasant reminiscences. The day 
spent at Wentworth Valley was 
uefinitly one to be remember
ed. 

TO HOLD BEARD 
GROWING CONtEST 

Students interested in en
tering the Iunro Day beard
growing, or "\Vhiskerina" contest 
are informed that the deadline 
for entry in the contest has been 
extended to VVednesday, Feb-

No. J4 

cKIN EY TO 
BE CANDI ATE 

DR. A. E. K~RR (above) pre
sident of Dalhou~i.e University, 
will address the student body, 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 12.15 p.m. 
in the gymnasium, according to 
an announcement from the pre
sident's office this week. 

It is understood that some clas
ses will be cancelled in order 
that studeftts may attend the 
meeting in the gym. 

LOMAS TO ATTEND 
NFCUS MEETING 

AI Lomas Maritime Vice- Pre.-, 
sident of the NFCUS and chair-
man of the local NFCUS com
mittee leaves Saturday morning 
to attend a meeting of the NFC.. 
US executive at McMaster Un
iversity, Hamilton. 

·nus exec11ttve meeting i!' ex
pected t<> discuss plans for the 
National Students · Tour of Can
ada this summe1·, Canadian, 
American and International Ex
change schemes, a Canadian Un
iversity Radio Federation, a 
National Students' Magazine, and 
informacion leading to the form
ation of Co-operatives and Credit 
Unions on various campii. 

Notice 
At least 10 interested stu

dents are needed by the local 
NFCUS Committee to carry 
out the work of the orgtniz
ation at Da}housie. For the 
rest of this year this will in
clude· 

l. University Radio. 
2. Student Income. 
3. Student Exchange Plans. 
4. National Tour of Canada. 

,5. Student Free Loans. 
6. Campus Co-operatives. 
7. Studed Council Organiz

ation. 
8. Student Summer Employ

ment. 
Those interested are ad

vised to conblct: AI ·Lom~s

GA7.ETTE office <>r 3-4505. 

ruary 11. To date, a small group 
have regis.tered and it is antic.: 
ipated that a large list of en
t··ic~ will h~ received at the· 
Ga ?l•' te office before deadline. 

First gun in the Dalhousie stu

dent election campaign was fired 

this week by the Arts and Scienct: 
society as they nominated Ru:,!:: 
:!\fcKinney, Commerce student 
and representative of the com
merce society on the students 
council, as lijleir candidate for 
the position of president of the. 
students council for the school' 
year 1948-9. 

Noninated as a candidate for 
the vice-presidential position wa~ 
Bernal Sawyer, Arts and Scien~e 
1·epresentative on this year's 
cc,uncil, president of the Arts and 
Science Society, and o.chairman of 
the Dalhousie I.S:·S. Committee. 

Other nominees for council 
pc-sitions were; Sophomore, John 
':"rim and Bev Huntington; Jun
ior Bob Smith and Bob Wilson· 
Junior Girl, F1·an Doane, Renni; 
Fisher; Senior Boy, Ross Ham
ilton; Noel Hamilton Senior Girl, 
Shirley McCoy, Joan Myrden. 

ARTS SOCIETY TO 

CANCEL BIG DANCE 

During a :recent meeting ~f 
the Dalhousie ·Arts and Scienc~ 
Society, it was decided that tho 
annual .A:rts and Science Ball .. 
seheduled to be held in the N<>va 
Scotian H<1tel, Feb. 20, be can
celled. 

This decision was reaehed whe.n 
members exp>:ressed the opinion 
that the dance could not possibly 
be operated without the society'~ 
funds being sadly depleted. The1·e 
are at least a dozen dances and 
< ther social activities taking 
r lace on the campus and in the 
city within the next few weel{s. 

Drarn.atics Manager, Pasty 
Pigot, lias announced ihat the 
Society's one-act play for com
petition far the Connolly Shield, 
will be the farcical comedy Sem
per Victorious. Students inter 
ested in participating are request
ed to contact Miss Pigot. 

MARDI GRAS BALL 
TO BE HELD SOON 

The annual Mardi Gras ball, 
sponsored by the Newman Club 
<>f Dalhousie University will be 
held in the ballroom of ihe Nova 
Scotian Hotel at 8.30 p.m. Feb. 
10, according -to an announc~ 
ment by Jack Boudreau, Chair
man of the Dance committee. 

Plans are rapidly nearing eom
ple'tion, and a good time is 
guaranteed far all. Don VVarner's 
orchestra, which has been re
hearsing several new novelty 
numbers and approprate Mardi 
Gras music, will be on hand fot· 
the dance. 

Notice to Contributor. 

As in the past, letters are to 
be restricted to approximately 
two hundred words. Exception,., 
!·owever, will be made if c.vn 
irihutors will notify the r !i•r . 
prior to the Saturday prece,lm· 
the Jrrinting of the GAZETTE~ 
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SPORT 
r TIGERS TAKE ACADIA 

IN HOCKEY TH.RILLER 
REPORT 
. BY BOB TUCK 

The talk of the campus this morning (Wednesday) is the 
hockey team. Those people who :-;adly shook their heads last Sat
urda~." after seetng the Tigers narrowly avert defeat at the hands 
of Acadia, are now scratching their heads. For Acadia d id not have 
the reputation of having a first-rate hockey te~m. And St. Dun
stan's were the )laritime Intercolle~iate ChampiOns. l\lo)·eover .st. 
Tlunstan's had not lost a g-ame all se~on long, and had been sweepmg
a~ide all oppo,;ition in the Charl•)ttetcwn "Senior'' ~eap:ue. The.,wh.~~e 
situation needs some examination. Before the Acadta g-ame tlu~ Wbe 

obsen·er made the prediction that the Tigers would have a. shakey 
f' ·t eriod but w!>uld se~t1e down and win the game. That~ what 
h~-s e~etl. The reason for the ~hakey first period wa-. that 1t wa> 
th ppf' . t time the Dal team had taken the ice to play a game at full 
st:en 

11 
~. The two exhibition games the week before wet·e play~d 

witho~t Robertson, 0'1 ·em and MacMillan. It's very hard for a tea.n 
· 1ediately start to click with players who have not been play

to tmn - th · ~ right · eVl·ou·lv even if those players are _stars m e1r O\ .. 
mg pr "n . t t "d 
And it is still going to take a few games before they h1t op s n e. 

• • • • • 
Of course Jimmy Gray played a pro~inent p~rt in the St. 

Dunstan's victory. Jimmy is ineligible for mtercollegtate play. But 
Windy O'Neill was absent, and if Gray's presence strengthened the 
forwards O'Neill's absence weakened the defence. And. one of St. 
Dunstan's top players, b-lahar, who picked up two asststs Tuesday 
night, is ineligible for intercollegiate play also. The ga~e was a:1 
exhibition, but its result throws a new light on the 1\Iarittme Intex-

eollegiate pic.ture. 
• • • • • 

The ski-trip to the Wentworth Valley by the Dantmouth ~ki
Club, seems to have been more of a Dalhousie affair than anythmg 
else. Ski-ing has been rather dormant around Dal for a number ~f 
years, bot enthusiasm for the sport has picked up considerably th1s 
term. The trip to the Wentworth Valley turned out to be an unqual
ified success. and some ·of the Dal skiers had been casting longing 
eye:; on the blaritime Ski-Meet to be held at U.N.B. in the near future, 
However the D. A. A. C. has been unwilling to forward funds for 
the journey; their reason!? are the best of course, dictated by economy 
and the need of all their budg·et for more _important! budget. pr~
vided for expenses .However, those interested feel sure that such 
Dal ski-ers as Bob Pond, Dave Snow, Jamie MacKay, Jimmy Coup
land, Jack Wilcox and Bob Willett would give a good account of 
themselves in an Intercollegiate Meet. 

DI.SA & DATA: King's Junior basketball team sprang the up· 
set of the Halifax League season by defeating Dartmouth 53-14 at 
the Y. M. C. A. gym. Saturday night - - Our respect for Acadia 
sportsmanship was given quite a boost over the week-end - -
Acadia Axemen basketball team defeated Liverpool All-Stars 41-21 
a~ Wolf\rille - - The 'G. N. B. BrunS'wickian proclaims its hockey 
tf·am "invulnerable." They defeated a team called the Devon ''Dairy 
Kings" - - Woodstock defeated :\It. A. Varsity 65--6-1. :)lust have 
been quite a game _ - The same 1\lt. A. team showed tremendous 
power as they defeated Moncton C. Y. 0. 80--42. 

Acadia Drops Dal 36-24 
In Listless Hoop Match 

Dalhousie's second start in the 
Nova Scotia Intercollegiate Bas
ketball League turned out to be 
a dismal one as the Tigers were 
badly beaten by Acadia U ni \·er· 
sity, 36 to !:!4, at the Dal gym 
last Saturday night. Played be-

- fore a packed-in crowd, the j!,'ame 
was a slow-moving contest that 
rroduced little really good bas
ket'">aJl. The visiting Axemen 
th·rw ,,o :! s'rong zone defenc~ 
U at completely befuddled the 
'I ilrers. 

until the final six minutes of 
t ~ c"n e<;~ hOWever, it was a~ 
{;Xtremely ~lose game. But then 
f1ai, :<lrivi g to tie the score, lef: 
i' elf wide open, and 1\.cadia 
breezed through the last minuteg 
to win easily. 

The game started very slowly. 
and it was not until five minut•·" 
had been played that the firs" 
score of the contest materialized. 
E. DeMont at that point dron" 
in a !'let shot to put Acadia out in 
front, 2-0. The rest of the fir.:' 
half was nip and tuck with t! ,. 
Axemen, on the stren,rth of 
White's set shot, holding a 14-to-
13 advantage at the intermission. 

The second half saw the visit
ors open the lead to 23 to 18 in 

the first five mmutes of the per
IOd. Dal ..... their foul shooting, 
narrowed the margin to 25-22, 
with six minutes to play, but then 
the Tigers, in their desperate 
ft·rt to get moving, abandoned 
t~e defense, and the Axemen put 
together a string of five straight 
points to up the lead to ~1-22. 
'i his clinched the game beyond all 
coubt for ..... c Axemen. After 
Scot :\Iorrison h:-od hit \'ith a 
pivot shot for the Tigers, Acadia 
do::;ed the scoring with a run of 
~ x -;trai~·ht markt-rs. Just how 
:<t:udy the Axemen's defense wa-; 
is reflected ... .ue fact that th 
l·old and Black could score only 
three field goals in the second 
ralf, only one in the la ·t fttteen 
minutes. 

Tht> ontstandinll: player of the 
, ontest was A(;adia's \\'hite. :;:s._. t 
only did this star score eig:ht 
poin s to take second place in 
the scoring parade but he ah.o 
was a tower of st;ength on de
fem-e besid-es playing a: smart 
floor ;rame. The top scorer of 
the fray was Acadia's E. De::\Ion~ 
wi"h nine point~. For the Tigers, 
::.\Iorrison paced the atta.ok with 
seven markers. 

(Continued on page eight) 

D.G.A.C . 
By Bev. Huntingdon 

Dal girls have swung right in
to sports this term, and are reap
ing rewards already. Badminton 
tour·naments are coming to the 
end of the singles and have shown 
a number of fine players, and 
also many new at the game-
!\Iarg. 0'::\eill, to mention one-

. who are making it tough for play
ers of long ,:tanding. 

The basketball first and second 
teams won a t Edgehill last Sat
urdav triumphino- over the Wind
sorit~~ with the ~ores 42-15 and 
30-3. The big game this week 
takes place when the first team 
battles it out v.ith Acadia in the 
Valley's sparring ground on Sat
urdav. The teams are good, and 
s-how- a remarkably high standard 
of enthusiasm, but would probab
ly do even better if they tried 
to keep the ball moving faster, 
and hereby catching opposing 
teams off-balanc~ oftener. Eileen 
Landrigan has been chalking :> 
a record number of baskets, and 
with Marg O'Neill forms one of 
the first team's most active men
adell to oppo!~bon forces. The 
Dal 3 team met with reverses 
when they were defeated by the 
Convent and the Y.W.C.A. Gen
eral feeling among the members 
of the team is that no one really 
cares how they do; however it's 
very much a false feeling, and 
if some spect~tors would only 
show up to cheer the team for
ward who knows what miracles 
might be done! Dal 2 swept 
King's off in a 36-30 victory 
Tuesday night, and Dal 1 rode 
down the Dal Grads to a 16-10 
win the following night. Basket
ball schedules for the following 
two weeks are as follows: 

Feb. 9-Dal 3 vs. King's 
Feb. ll_H.C.A. Grads vs Dal 1 

Q,E.H. Grads vs Dal 
Grads 

Feb. 12-Y.W.C.A. vs Dal 2 
Feb. 16-King's vs. Dal 2 
Feb. 17-Q.E.H. Grads vs. Dal 1 

H.C.A. Grads vs. Dal 
Grads 

Feb. 19-Dal 3 vs. Y.W.C.A. 
All games except the last one 

are to be played in the Gym.
the last one is at the Y.W.C.A. 

Watch the n():ice-boards for 
a chance to sign up in badminton 
doubles, and also ping-pong. Fo1 
ping-pong a good turnout is ex
pected, and Shirreff Hall should 
sign in full force if the use of 
the Hall ping-pong is any criter
ion. If you are not a freshette, 
soph., junior, etc., and would 
still li-ke to play in the tourna
ments see either your class re
prese~tative or Holly Flemmine;. 

DAL JUNIORS WIN 
AGAINST Q.E.H. 

The Dal Junior team turned 
in Ls mm;t convincing perform
ance since before Christmas last 
~aturday night when they trounc
eded Q. E. H., 6-i to ~4, at the 
Dal gym. ~O L only did the squa.:i 
t•ntra:k itself from the lethargy 
it has heen in during the second 
half of the campaign, but the 
te~m functioned smoothly in 
brushing aside the high school 
outfit. Dal's shooting, off in r~

cent outing-s, was red hot in ~his 

contest, and when the team r-<!
covert-d from a slow start, th(; 

(Continued on Page 8) 

NOT SO PROUD: Shown above is Acadia goaltender Proud in one 
of his more disillusioned moments. The Axeman netminder is gaz
ing repentantly at a little black puc.k (arrow) which is restiac 
lazily in his own citadel, q~ite comfortable now after its headlo~ 
flight down the ice on Dalhousie atieka. Teddy Leblanc acored tha 
aoal, but he is obacured by Acadia defenceman Walker as he round• 
the net. Paul Lee, who aet up the aoal, ia on the extreme right. 

The Dalhouaie hockey Til'era won their fint intercolleriate 
start of the aeaaon at the Forum Saturday afternoon, aa they eked 
out a 4--3 win over the Acadia Aiemen. Dalhousie undoubte.:lly had 
the better hockey team, but the viaitora were auperi<>r on condition 
and team-play. 

From a Dalhousie point of view, from MacFarlane several minutes 
the first period was a night-mare. later. Dalhousie began to untra:-k 
Acadia seored three soft goals .themselves somewhat later in the 
without a reply from the gold period, but Bateman after break
and black, and ended the period ing- up a Dal rush, t~ok a shot on 
with a 3-0 advantage. Tiger plays w~ich Timvthy allowed a lon~ 
weren't clicking, the defence rebound, and Bryson Croweli, 
looked weak at times, and Ron as the puck landed on his stick, 
Timothy in the Dal nets was far sank a weak shot to the far cor
from his best. The first goal wa<, ner. The shots in the period were 
scored by MacKenzie after W al- even, 8--8. 
ker's pass, but the play should 
have been broken up by the de
fence long before the Acadia for
ward got a chance to shoot. Moe 
Smith made it 2-0 on an assist 

The Dalhousie team came out 
for the second period with blood 
in their collective eyes, and the 

(Continued on page eight) 

CO-ED DAYS!! 
AND WHADDA Y A KNOW 

Jt3 c(.eap ljeat- • • • 

FEBRUARY 11, 12, 13, 1948 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11 -

8--10:00 p.m. Bridge Party, Men's Residen~e 
10--12:00 p. m. Dancing 

Dancing- SOc; Both- 75c 

THURSDAY, FEB. 12 -

Until 10:00 p. m. Library 
10:00-12:00 p. m. 'Get Together,' Shirreff 
Hall - Bring Cakes. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 13 - "0 HAPPY DAY!!" 

9-1:00 Sadie Hawkin's Dance, Gym $1.25 
Bring your own lunch boxe~ 
Dress: Dogpatch style 
Corsages on sale at Dance. 

NOTE: Dance programmes may be bought from Pat 
MacKinnon - Shirreff Hall and Elsie Cruickshank. 

Gals I DiaJ Pine Hill 3-8.376 

Dal Men's Residen<.-e 3-9848 

King's ~len's Residence 3-9602 

.. 

.... 

! 
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DAlHOUSIE DEFEATS 
MARITIME CHAMPS 9-7 
ST. DUNSTAN~S SUFFER FIRST DEFEAT 
AS TIGERS CAPTURE EXHIBITION GAME 

Leci by the spectacular play of Wee Wilily Robertson the Dal· 
housie Tigers •cored a significant exhibition hockey victory at the 
Charlot;tetown Forum Tuesday night as they defeated the reign· 
ing Maritime Champions St. Dunstan's College 9-7. The play was 

wide ope'n. throughout most of the game, with the goaltenders receiv· 
ing little protection from their defences. Dalhousie outshot the home 

team 47-45-an indication of the nature of the play. 

'fhe only goal of the first per
iod wa!; scored by MacDonald of 
the home standing St. Dunstan's 
~ix. but it d1dn't take the Dal
housie squad long to get under
war in the ;:econd. A penalty to 
Henne,;ey provided the Tiger,; 
with openings for two goals by 
Rosie :\lac::\Iillan in le,;s than a 
minute, and the Tigers never re

linquis-hed the lead. Before the 
Red and white could regain their 
equilibrium, Dalhousie had pump· 
ed in two unassisted goals by 

Fraze-e and Jimmy Gray. Mac
Donald got one back for his sec
ond goal of the night, but Gray 
score<! an unassisted marker at 
11.50 to boost the score to 5-2. 
Howev.er both Mahar and Houde 
beat Leslie before Robertson fin
ished the period, scoring with an 
unassisted goal at 15.40. 

Dalhousie scored two quick 
goals within thl'ee minutes of the 
opening whistle in the final frame 
to boost their advantage to 8-4, 
and although St. Dunstan's eame 
close, this brace of markers de· 
cided the game. Blanchard and 
'MacDonald scored two goals for 
St. Dunstan's before the 10 min

ute mark had been reached, but 
Leslie hung onto his lead until 
the 19.02 mark when Willy Rob
ertson sank Dalhousie's ninth 
goal and sewed up the game. 
:MacDonald completed his four 
goal splurge by scoring a super
fluous goal for the Charlotte-

t0wners with only 27 seconds left. 

Winqy O'Neill couldn't make 
the trip, but Dal used Jimmy 
u ray who is ineligible for inter
coll~:>gJate competition. The de
fence was weakened b~· O'Neill's 
l:l.bsence, but the addition of Gray 
bolstered the attack on the for
ward line. Willy Robertson ·was 
at his best bef·Jre the hometown 

suppo1ters, who turned out more 
than 2000 strong. Rosie lllrfac· 
Millan was a standout both on 
the defence and the attack. Art 
MacDonald scored four goals for 
the St. Dunstan's team, and was 
one of the most dangerous men 
on the ice. 

SUMMARY 

First Period; 
1. S.D.U.- MacDonald (Mahar) 

6.31 
Penalty - none 
Second Period; 

2. DALHOUSIE -- -Ma~illan 
(Robertson) 2.29 

3. DALHOU:SIE MacMillan 
(Lee, Gray) 3.12 

4. DALHOUSIE-Frazee 5.34 
5. DALHOUSIE-Gray 8.14 
6. S.D.U'.-MacDonald (Henn~s

sey) 10.10 

7. DALHOUSIE-Gray 11.50 
8. S.D.U.-]rlahar (MacDonald) 

12.08 
9. S.D.U.- Houde (Blanchard) 

14.26 
10. DALHOUSIE - Robertson 

15.40 

Whatever your knowledge 
or college ... 

Here's why Arrow is the shirt 
for you: 

1. Smoorh. perfect-fitting Arrow 
collar-the best made. In 
your popular collar styles. 

2. Styled right, fits the form, no 
bunching at the waist. 

3. SANFORIZED labelled
guaranteed never to shrink 
out of fit. 

See your nearest Arrow dealer for a new Arrow shirt. 
And, to complement the shirt-an Arrow tie and an 
Arrow handkerchief. 

_ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS 

Penalty-Hennessey 
Third Period; 

11. DALHOUSIE - Robertsen 
(Lee) 0.45 

12. DALHOUSIE-Lee (Robert
son) 2.42 

13. S.D.U.-Blanchard 5.15 
14. S.D. U.-1\.BacDonald (Mahar, 

Ledwell) 8.40 
15. DALHOUSIE - Robertson 

19.02 
l G. S.D.U.-l\IacDonald (Houde) 

19.33 
Penalty-Rodgers 

Q.E.H. Juveniles 
Down Dalhousie 

The Dal Juvenile team is still 
looking for its first win in the 
Halifax Juvenile League follow
ing its 27-to-12 setback at the 
hands of the Q. E. H. second 
stringers at the Dal gym last 
Saturday night. Working plays 
fairly well besides stealing the 
ball frequently, the visitors de
cided this contest with a stl·ing 
of eight straight points at the 
close of the first half. It broke 
an 8-all tie and enabled the Liz
zies to hold a 16·8 halftime ad· 
vantage. 

The second half was a run
away as the Tigers could seore 
onl'y o11e lfield ~oal and tw!o 
fouls in this period. Brown of 
the winners was the top man in 
garnering points, bagging ten as 
well as playing a generally souna 
game all around. Ian Morrison 
topped Dal's scorers. 

The line-ups:- Q. E. H. -
Brown 10, Robinson 6, Ells 4, 
Sherman 2, MacCallum 2, Hills 
2, Kinley 1, Dingle, Cooper, 
Woodworth. DAL--1. Morrison 
8, R. MacKay 2, Sederis 2, Wal
ler, Wolman, Goldman, Boniuk. 

Dal Girls Defeat 
Edgehill 42-15 

Saturday saw Dalhousie Girl's 
Varsity basketball team journey 
to Edgehill to play and win an 
exhibition game 42-15. D~pite 

Edgehill plucky efforts, the more 
experienced Dal players had a 
definite e<lge on them in play. 
Dal's forwards displayed excellent 
passing and it was Marg O'Neil 
who ch~lked 'Up the most points 
for Dal, leading the scoring par
ade with 20 points. All the play
ers turned in an excellent per
formance but Dal guard Betty 
Petrie was particularly outstand
ing. 

Dal: Forewards-Marg O'Neil. 
Pat Snuggs, Frannie Doane, 
Eile'en Landrigan. 

Edgehill: Guards, Jan Cam
eron, Elsie Cruikshanks, Be ':ty 
Petrie, Verna Leonard and Lucy 
Calp. ' 

The beat indoor and outdo-or 

sporting equipment 

ia found at 

THE SPORTS 

LODGE 

86 GRANVILLE ST. 

"Play More - LiYe Loncer'" \ 

J 
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I N1ERFAC NEWS 
By 

Bob McQuinn 

HOCKEY 
STANDINGS 

Interfaculty Hockey Standin.ga 

"A" Section 
P W L T GF GA Pts 

King's 5 4 1 0 17 9 8 
Law 5 3 1 1 2514 7 
Meds. 3 2 1 0 9 6 4 
Comm. 5 1 3 1 13 17 3 
Eng. 4 0 4 0 5 21 0 
"B" Section 

P W L T GF GA Pts 
Pine Hill 4 3 1 0 27 8 6 
Pharmacy 
A. & Sc. 
Dents 

4 2 1 1 20 19 5 
3 1 1 1 6 8 3 
3 0 ~ 0 5 23 0 

The game which was played be
tween Arts and Science last week 
wa,; thrown out and is to be play
ed again at a later date. 

PINE HILL 7 
DENTISTRY 2 

Only the superb work of Ca·.l 
Dexter in the Dentistry nets pre
vented Pine Hill from rolling up 
a larger score as they vanquished 
the teeth-pullers 7-2. 

SUM.MARY 
First Period; 

1. DENTS_..l. MacDonald. 2. 
PINE HILL---i\Ia.cKen.zie ( W.eir • . 
3. PINE HILL---Hamilton. t. 
PINE HILL--Hamilton. 
Second Period; 

5. PINE HILL - Smith. 6. 
PINE HILL-Smith (MacLeod). 
7. DENT.S--1. MacDonald. 8. 
PINE HILL-.Semble. 9. PINE 
HILL--MacKenzie. penalties-
Smith Peters. • Third Period; 

Scoring-none 

LAW 8 
COMMERCE 2 

Law's Interfac hockey team 
defeated Commerce 8-2 at the 
Arena in what was definitely a 
grudg>e match. Churchill__8mith 
was outstanding among the Law
men. 

SUMMARY 
First Period; 

I. LAW-MacDonald. 2. COM
MERCE - MacCullough. penalty 
-Wilson. 
Second Period; 

3. LAW - Chu:rchill~Smith 

(Mercer). 4. COMMERCE 
MacCullough. 5. LAW -Chu-rehill 
-Smith (W1lson). 6. LAW -
Wilson (l\Ion-isson). 
Third Period; 

7. LAW- Dunlop (?1-leldrum, 
Yeats). 8. LAW - MacDonald 
Harris. 9. Law - ?1-IacDonald 
(Viaterbury, Yates). 10. LAW
Matheson. 

PHARMACY 10 
DENTISTRY 2 

Sparked by Beer, Morris, Stal
lard and MacKinnon, Pharmacy 
!<kated to a 10-2 victory over 
Dents in a regular Interfac hoc
key game. 

SUMMARY 
First Period; 

1. Pharmacy - Morris 
2. Pharmacy - Stallard. 
3. Pharmacy Morris 
4. Pharmacy - Morris (Mac

Kinnon) 
5. Pharmacy MacKinnon, 

(Bateman) 
6. Pharn1acy MacKinnon, 

(~\Iorris Stallard) 
Second Peri~d; 

7. Dentistry - Hemming 
8. Pharmacy - Kline 
9. Pharmacy - MacDonald 

10. Pharmacy - K.llne 
11. Dentistry - Lunn 
12. Pharmacy - MacKinnon, 

(Stallard) 

BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 
"A" Section 

p WL Pts. 
1\ieds. 3 3 0 6 
Law 3 2 1 4 
Ccmm. 3 1 2 2 
Eng. 3 0 3 0 
''B" Section 

p w L Pts. 
A. & Sc. 2 2 0 4 
Dents 2 1 1 2 
Pre-Meds. 2 0 2 0 

The abov.e is only a record of 
regular league games and there-
fore does not include exhibition 
games which of course do not 
count with regards the league 
&tandings. The lists published in 
the Gazette last week included 
exhibition games and was there
fore incorrect. Two teams from 
each section will qualify for th~ 
playoffs. 

LAW 38 
COM!M1ERCE 30 

Led by Gord Hart, Pete Har
rington, and Churchill.,Smith the 
Lawyers handed Commerce 'their 
second defeat of the season laat 
week. The game Wll3 closely eort. .. 
tested all the way and the issue 
was in doubt until the final 
whistle. 

Lineups: Law- Hart,10, Chur .. 
chill-Smith, 1.-6; Eaton, Mathews, 
Roddam; Grant; Wilson; Han. 
ington 6; MacKelvie, 6; Davis. 

Com'merce: Ogilvie, 2; McKen
ny, 2; Kerr, Rogers 6; Morrow 3: 
MacConnell, 2; Comeau, 2; 
Creighton, 13; Kenty, MacMillan • 

DENTISTRY 28 
PRE-MEDS 24 

In a slow, closely conteste4 
basketball game last week Dents 
beat. the lowly Pre-Med tea:rn 
28-24. Score at half time stood 
at 14-10 for the losers but the 
Dents came back slowly in the 
second half and the final whistle
found them four points ahea<l of 
the losers. 
Line-ups:- Dents: McMurdo,8; 

Carson 6; Mingo, Cook, Peters 4; 
Bellevieu 2; Darey 4; MacKenzie 
4; Taylor, Banks, McKim. 

Pre-Meds: Cruickshanks 2 Sea· 
man 2; Hughes, Dauphin'ee 'l; 

.MacCara 4; Beer, MacMillan 4; 
Sarantos 5; Shaw. 

Referee - D. Woodward. 

KING'S 2 
COMMERCE 1 

King's College stretched their 
winning streak in Interfac oom
petition to four straight games, 
but it wasn't Bliss Leslie's fault; 
the King'smen pumped 37 shots 
at him, but he kept the Com· 
merce citadel free of all but two. 

King's won 2-1. 
SUMMARY 

First period; 
1. Kin11:'s - Morrisson 2 King's 

- Harley (Read, Murphy). 
Second period; 

3. Commerce - McCullougl& 
(Frederickson Crowell). 
Third period;' 

Scoring _ none. 

GAL PUCK CHASERS 
FORMING TEAM 

The first practice on TuesdQ 
proved that the girls are ~ 
E.nthoeusiastic about hoekey 1t1ds 
year. Twenty-four potential pla.y

ers tried out, but no conelusrons 
concerning the players have beeft 
drawn so far. Many of the girb 
of the one-game, one-victory team 

(Continued on page eight) 
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P~ Six 

Wkg 
Beard growing contest to be held at Dal. \Yhat 

unthinking person proposed such an idea? Hav~ ~ou 
any idea what such a contest can do to the efficient 
organization of this campus? 

)!any years ago in the time of Cricket ~1cC....osh 
such a contest was started· It all seemed a harmless 
J>rank until the second or third week's growth of bear\l 
appeared o~ many of the male members of th~ student 
b<)(h·. A few of the more pominent people reah:r.ed that 
ell this tom-foolery was coming- to a head and it would 
have to be stoppe.d. But first let m~ tell you 'vhy the 
contest was discontinued. 

Lectures totally disrupted 

The lectures had been rnnning 
smoothly until the stubble on the 
lGwer chin of the male members 
'Of the class partly obscured their 
faces and began to grow down
ward. The- sc;;'"ne in a lecture 
room was one of utter ronfusion. 

"Mr. Jone-s what is the fallacy 
in this concl~sion ?" 

":Me sir? " 
"No! You over there- with the 

eurly mou::.tachc." 
"You mean me sir?" 
"No. Two scats along in the 

row behind you." 
"You mean me sir?" 

I 

"I don't know what his name 
is. These beards are too conceal· 

look Review 
• • • 

ing but let someone answer it." 

Silence. 

"How about you I am pointing 
at? Answer the question and tell 
me your name." 

"I'm Strong si~·. I don't know" 

"How about you Mr..... ah ... 
Williams or is it Roberts?" 

Silence. 

"Forget the que:;tion. We will 
go on with the lecture." 

Girls become wary 

The girls at the Hfl.ll had be
come very wary about going out 
with one of these monstrosities. 
How were they to tell whethel' 

• • 

lVho Owns Canada? by Watt Hugh McCollum 

W oodsworth House Publishers. 50c. 
I 

This short book provides a wealth of material concerning Can
ada's largest corporations and the people behind them. It attempts 
t<> show that the 5() 'big shots', so ealled, aN . the real ~ulers of 

h 
4--• Th"'~"' poople are named and theu- connectton w~ 

t e coun ... .1. ..,..., r d Bilt 
the various' financial and industrial corporatio~ out me · . we.en 
them they hold 769 directorates in various pubhe corporat1ons Wlth 
assets totalling over 11> billron dollars. Over 75% o~ the total gross 
assets are all Canadian corporations. Sueh compames as T. Eaton 
Ltd., wnose shares are not on the open market, ~nd wholl~ owned 
sabsidiaries of American compallies, such as SWlft Canadtan Ltd. 

are not included. 

The book then proceeds to particularize, and tbe figures given 

h '""at the 183 directors oi the 10 Canadian chartered banka a ow .... . h' h t 
aN members of the boards of directors of compantes w te ~c<lun 
!or 92% of the gross assets of all Canadian trust, loan and. mvest.: 
tnent companies, 89% of all Canadian life insurance compa~1es and 
82% of all Canadian fire and general insurance compames. The 
b nk directors seem to loom large in the various industrial enter
p;ises as well. The C'Orporate set-up and direc~rship ~f all the 
various branches of industry are enumerated, vn.th partlcular em
phasis always bein~ put on the tremendous control held by a small 
number of individuals over the economy of the country. A regional 
control of power is seen in so far as 27 o fthe 50 'big shots' are 
xesidents of Montreal, while Halifax has to 'content' itself with 
2, Mr. G. MacGregor Mitchell and Mr. J. MacGregor Stewart. How
ever, Mr. Stewart ranks second in the country in the number of 
directorships held, his total being 35 and topped only by Mr. Arthur 
Cross who is a director of 38 corporations. 

I 

A chapter i~ devoted to combines, monopolies and various other 
devices that tend to make a m'OCkery of private enterprise. In con· 
elus1on a frank plea is made to the reader to work for the abolition 
of the capitalistic sysem. The author points <>nt that he is not con
cerned with how good or how evil the big shots are. He maintains 
that a sys.tem that can breed such inequalities cannot be patched 
up and he looks for a co-operative commonwealth in which economic 
democra-cy will take its place beside political democracy. 

There is bound to be a large degtee of oversimplification in 
such a short book as this, when one considers the 'tremendous 
scope of the author's undertaking. For instance, although the 50 
'big shots' do have a potential control over .a huge amount of wealth 
iL does not follow that they are necessarily the wealthiest men in 
Canada. Again, the author fails to point out that, to a large extent, 
corporation policy is detennined by the management, and the dir
eetors merely give 'rubber stamp' approval. Nev~theless, the truth 
of the matter is that these directors, so long as they hold office, 
have potential control over the lives of millions of Canadians, and 
at·e answerable only to other interested stockholders. Virtually all 
the statistics used in this book axe taken from the Finan-cial Post 
and the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, while some of the inform
ation has been gathered from various Royal Commission enquiries 
and combined investi~rations. Therefore, there is fairly good reason 
to suppose that the information is accurate. 

G. S. Black 

EDITOR'S ~OTE :_Co pie, of this ~ook can be bought from Gor
don Black, Helen Powell or Vince Morrison, who can be contacted 
through the Gazette if necessary. 
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they W\ere going ouit with the 
boy who had made the date or 
another one? For a while there 
was a rush of these bearded 
wonders to ~e Hall and so many 
of them appeared to take out 
other fellows' girls that all girl~ 

were forbidden to go out with a 
Dal man. Since Dal had left off, 
all the other colleges took ovel· 
and when the contest was finish
ed and the shrubbery shorn off 
the Dhlhousians didn't ba!ve Ia 

chance. There was a great con
sternation but since the exams 
were coming up it soon quieten
ed down and all was forgotten 
tmtil the next year. 

Many meala m.iued 

The Men's Residence, with a 
cafeteria usually serving staples 
such as stew and sauerkraut, had 
to cook up batches of soup and 
other liquids f-or the bearded 
barbarians. The food would get 
stock in the beards and of course 
Dever come out owing to its col
ligative properties (See Chern 1 
notes) Many 'Of the patrons were 
buying moustache cups and a 
rack was installed for the pur
pose of storing them. Hence the 
cafeteria took on the aspect of 
a barbershop of the early 1900's. 

City fathers alarmed 

The City of Halifax feared 

-x'(~·•)~. ~(><' 
'X."<. \(l.\ ....... 

that the bea1·ds were a result of 
the recent Communist Campaign 
and the newspapers came out 
with violent head-lines telling of 
the Red Peril and the menace of 
the University to the peace as 
a war was expected on the cam
}1'Us any day. All the anti-Com
munistic parties in the Govern
ment sent represntatives up to 
try and persuade the students to 
keep away from the nasty ''com
mies". Congratulations were 
pouring in from the CCF and 
Labor Progressives on thei:r 
triumph in the Maritimes. The 
Univea.-sity was ~n a sad sta:te 
when Munroe Day arrived and 
:til celebrations were dulled by 
the fact that the beards were so 
long that they prevented the 
C<'nsumption of any refreshing 
beverages. Munroe Llay was ~& 

flop and even the winner of the 
contest had little pleasure in 
having his month's stubble shorn 
from its moorings 

Since all this has happened the 
contests of beard growing have 
been banned but here again we 
see this ugly monster rearing its 
head on Studley. What will hap· 
pen__only time can tell. Take 
my warning and keep away from 
this vile and filthy practice. By 
the way, can you tell me where 
I can buy a bottle of hair grow~r 
that wot·ks fast? 

Friday February 6, 1948 
I 

Co-Ed News 
And Views 

To begin w,'i'th, about that 
Edgehill basketball game - the 
teams had a wonderful trip, ~nd 
won both games. Nice going, kids. 

Shin·eff Hall seems to be just 
full of animals lately. Last Thut·
!;day, as everyone was peacefully 
eating dinner. a big black cocker 
spaniel bounded into the dining 
room, took a quick inventory of 
the place, and settled down in 
the middle of the floor. About 
two minutes later, a cat that's 
been wandel'in~ around came 
in ... It took Margie over half an 
hour to get them both out. Oh 
well, excitement makes life in
teresting, they say. 

The boner of the week was 
pulled by Issie R\lssell, who, when 
asked by Pe ,e to get the Biology 
of the Frog at the library, inn'()
cent ly asked the librarian for 
"the Biography of the Frog." 
P.S. : Afterwards, she wanted to 
know who could possibly haV'oe 
written it. 

The Wentworth ski ·trip was 
a big success, but.. .. the 'kids mis
calculated the train schedule and 
sat around Truro for five hours. 
not getting in till 3.00 A.M. It 
was fun while it lasted. 

Three cheers for the boys at 
Phi Rho! Has everyone seen those 
lovely silver bracelets with the 
flat crest that were given u 
favours at their party? If not. 
look around and turn green with 
envy at th~ gals who are sport
ing them. 

This was mentioned before, 
but anyway, get out y{)ur Stu
dents Directories (incidentally, 
have you gone through one from 
A to Z?) ... Sadie Hawkin's week 
is next!!! 

M. L. G. 

NOTICE TO SOCIETIES 

For all Societies desiring the 
usual Gazette supplements the 
dead line for arrangements will 
be February the fourteenth (14) 
This deadline will positively not 
be extended. The heads <lf the 
Socie.ties or officiers whose re
sponsibility the supplement is, 
should contact the Editor · in 
Chief before this date and make 
the appropriate arrangements. 
We repeat, this deadline will not 
be extended. 

Friendly moment ••. have a Coke 

Ask for it eith~W way ••. both 
trade-marks 1lJ<!an the same thing. 

COCA- COLA, LTD 

HALIFAX 

.• 
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Friday, February 6, 1948 

EI.ECTION NEWS 
• • • • • 

UNICORN SEES DEMOCRATIC PROCESS 
HQ-ztae cum ita sint, decernant improbi ... " 

Cicero. 

The casual observer on Studley last week might 
have seen a hasty figure tear around the corner of 
the Men's Residence and vanish into the distance to
wards the Arts Building. Behind him came what were 
obviously angry Glum Clubbers, armed with spears 
stolen from the props for H. M. S. Chamber-Pot, who 
were after the Editor's blood for his expose of the 
Howling scandal. The Editor was about to Yani5h 
j nto the safety of the Arts Building and the Gazette 
Office, where calm and serenity reign perpetually, 
when a man stepped forth and shoved a paper into 
his hand. The ·Editor clutched it, thinking it· wa an
other hot tip on some horrible intrigue, or maybe a 
good bet, and vanished into the bowels of the build
ing. Arriving at the office he examined it. It read, 
on blotting paper:-- · 

Vote for BLOW for PRESIDENT! 
A firm stand 
A firm hand 
eveTywhere .. 

"Oh well,"the Editor said. "Maybe it'll pick up 
ink." And he went to the window to make faces at the 
Glum Clubbers, who were engaged in waiting for him 
outside v.rith grim determination writ all over the 
countenances . 
• The Unicorn, who entered 
then, picked up the campaign 

blotter, and asked who this Blow 
character might be. They answ
ered him at length, saying how 
democracy had · arisen at Dal
housie, in accordance with the 
authentic tradition in western 
Universities, and how every year 
picked men stood for election to 
the Council, and how once a year 
th~ big election was held, when 
the stoodenis went out to vote, 
on secret . ballots. The . Unicorn 
said that this was new since his 
day, · ahd ·went forth to investi-· 
gate. 

His first port of call was. an 
open meeting of ·the Arts and 
Science Socie~y with fully 9% 
of the members in attendance. 
Chairman SaWl;ght was having 
trouble with the Hall girls, who 
had found out about the meet
ing by accident. They wanted to 
nominate on.e of their number 
who, they thought, was simply 
g-ra-a-and. 

"Look, girls," he was saying, 
"we p1.ust do this ptroperly w· 
people will think that we rail-
1 oau our men in. I will open the 
nominations for President in the 
pToper manner. Everybody may 
make nominations until a motion 
from the floor calls for the ces
sation of further nominations. I 
nominate R. X. McGooney for 
President." 

McGooney 
e~ alight 
fervour, and 
a tion cease. 

leapt to his feet, 
with demoCJratic: 

moved that nomin-

"Motion can-ied," cried Saw
right. He then called for nomin-
1:.tions for Vice-President, open
ing the floor for nominations 
McGoi>ney rose to his feet quick
ly. 

"I nominate G. B. Sawright. 
eminent parliamentarian and ad
ministrator. I am of the opinion 
that we need no more nominat
ions; we have the most able can
flidate." 

Whereupon the sturdy 9% 
cheered loudly, and it was an
nounced that the Arts and 
Sctenee had nominated unanim
ously and by acdamation its 
candidates for Pres. and Vice
Pres. 

"Excellent," said the Unicorn. 
"Their method reminds me of 
Prin-ce ~letternieh, with whose 
tactics 1 came into contact in my 

own stoodent days in Vienna." 
And he went to look for more. 

In the Law .School he encount
ered C. Hamstrung Psmith, an 
authority in the Law Society, 
who informed him of the fact 
that Democra-cy was a fine instit
ution, a ndfully recognis-ed by th•; 
Law School as proper and found
ed on sound authority. Except, 
Psmith remarked bitterly, in the 
Moot Court, where their Lord
ships did not know the differen
ce between a contract and a 
smoked herring, and infringed 
upon the liberties of the subject 
in a manner that was a flagrant 
breach of the Law. He had, 
Psmith continued, examined good 
authority on the matter and had 
reached the conclusion that be 
had a good basis for an action 
of trespass to the person... and 
at this point the Unicorn left. 
He assumed that the Law So
ciety would have elections some
time, and intended to attend, and 
enjoy himself in contemplation 
of the greatest boon ever con
ferred upon stoodents: demo
cracy. 

Dents 

Another week has slipped by 
and the engines and the forceps 
have bee.n kept busy at the dent
al department. The se<:ond years 
complain about their patho
logy (a snap course). The third 
years are trying to make their 
bridges fit, while the fourth 
years are to busy to have any 
trouble. 

There is talk of choosing a 
''Munro day queen" for our so
ciety. Of course she must have 
nice teeth and a pleasant smile. 
So remember femmes at Shirreff 
Hall: when you meet a Dent 
student let him have a molar to 
molar smile so that he can get 
a gGod glimpse of your dental 
apparatus. (Looks, personality, 
figure, etc v.;U also be consid
ered). 

Congratulations to the dent 
basketball team. They gained 
their first victory over the Pre
:\leds. Nice going ~ldiurdo. 

Was Jim Darcey at the basket
Lall game himself? "\Vhat hap-

DALHOUSIE GAZZTTZ 

ARTS & SCIENCE BROKE 
by 

Sherburne McCurdy 

The usually mild and lifeless Arts & 
Science Society held a rather stormy session 
in the Chern Theatre the other day. Bemoaning 
the lack of funds in the treasury the Pre
sident of the Society, Bernal Sa~er made 
a strong appeal for funds. Stating that the 
dues were only one dollar for three or four 
years that the member remains here, the Pre
sident felt that if every one paid that amount 
financial worries would no longer hinder th~ 
society's functions. It was soon made plain 
by members in !'(~tendance that there were 
reasons why the dues were not paid, the chief 
one being that many felt that the benefits 
derived from membership in the society wet·e 
not worth a dollar. A pretty state of affairs 
for what is potentially the largest society on 
either campus! Nevertheless, it is the writer's 
feeling that in the light of past experience 
there is some justification for that complaint . 

I •think, ~oweM6r, tUlat ·everyone knows 
that until the executive has

1 
some funds to 

work with the society must remain what is 
has been, 'an unwieldy and relatively profit
less orgaruza.tion. On the other hand, if funds 
permitted, the society could take an active 
part in campus affairs. The one worthwhile 
fune.tion of the society at present is that it 
offers members of the Arlls & Science Fac
ulty the opportunity of recommending their 
chosen candidates for the Stud-ents Council, to 
<the nomina1ting committee, tlhe present Stu
dents Council. This is, perhaps, sufficient to 
arouse interest in the Society for a short 
while in the Spring. To keep that interest 
alive it is imperative thaJt the Society offer to 
its members benefits of a social nature. The 
executive have made a great effort to revive 
the Society. It remains with the members 
at large to do their share. 

At the present moment membership cards 
are being printed and will be distributed as 
soon as they are available. With a dollar from 
each of its members the Arts & Science Soc
iety could eas ily outstrip any of its rivals 
here at Studley o.r down at Forrest. It's up 
bo us to choose for ourselves. 

pened to the wife, Jim? The proceedings of a police 

As you can see, very little court case had been rather noisy 
has happened during the week. 

CONTRASTS AND CHOICES 

The characters who cause all the and the magistrate determined to 
restore order. 

trouble ha.ve been quiet or else 
"A higher percentage of pig-

they are barring news from me. 
Thought for the week: 

Prof: What causes frustration? 

"The next person Who inter· pens are lightened by electricity 

ntpts," he said sternly ,"will be in Norway than are farm-houses 

Student: Two trains of thought 
put outside." in America." 

meeting on a one track mind. "Hurray!" shouted the prisoner. 
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•There's a good type for the fratemityl" 

'"Perfection ••. checkl Let's make our 

opening bid with a Sweet Cap."' 

·. 

. ,. 

.~_,. .. · 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
.. The purul form in which tobacco can 6c nnoteJ" 

f 

• 
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ACADIA-J6, DAL-14 
(Con*inued from Page 4) 

The line-ups;-
ACADIA (36) 

f.g. f. T.P. 

E. DeMont 4 1 9 

L. White
1 

3 2 8 
R. DeMont 2 2 6 

hvine 1 1 3 

MacNeil 1 1 3 
:MacPherson 2 1 5 
Komoski 1 0 2 
Cameron 0 0 0 
Hart 0 0 0 
Wickwire 0 0 0 

14 8 36 
DALHOUSIE (24) 

f.g. f. T.P. 
Morrison 3 1 7 
Gossac 2 1 5 
Connolly 1 3 5 
Woodward 1 1 3 
MacKay 0 1 1 
Mahon 0 1 1 
Tanner 0 0 0 
Shaw 1 0 2 
D. Rogers 0 0 0 
MacDonald 0 0 0 

8 8 24 

MAILBOX ••• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

perhaps Henry Morgenthau: 
''Zionism is the most stupendous 
fallacy in Jewish history. It is 
wrong in principal and impos
sible of realization; it is unsound 
in its eeonomi~, fantastical in 
its politics and sterile in its re
ligions ideals." There are hosts 
of others. 

With regard to the original 
article, "Well Done, U.N.B." in 
which the author stated that the 
"main eavse of the trouble in 
the Holy Land is that of racial 
discrimination." 
~ow many people know 'the 

articles of the Constitution of 
the Jewish Agency? For examp
le, Article 3 : "... in all projects 
and enterprises undertaken by 
the Jewish A~ncy the principle 
is to employ Jewish man power." 

Article 23: ' 4 
... the utili:r.atton 

of non-Jewish manpower will be 
permissable only if an indemn
ity of 10 Palestine pounds is 

paid for each infractioll." 
As a result of this racial dis

crimination the class of landless 
Arabs has increased to alarming 
proportions. 

Can any "<lf you sincerely deny 
that the facts have been dist<lrt
ed to an alarming extent to the 
disadvantage of the Arabs? can 
any of you sincerely deny that 
the Arab is, as I pointed out two 
weeks ago, "getting a dirty 
deal?" 

Yours 
L.V. 'Blofield 

THEY WENT 
TOGETHER 

I stood by a road 
along which humanity travelled. 
The weak were there, and the 

powerful, 
the rich and the poor, 
The good and the bad. 
All travelling the same road 
And all going the same way. 
Yet the powerful helped not the 

weak 
When they were in distress. 
And the good disdained the bad 
And the rich saw not the poor, 
Although they were side by side. 

I stood by a road 
Along which humanity travelled. 
And there were neither rich nor 

poor 
Good nor bad 
Weak nor powerful 
All were simple folk, 
simple, 
yet possessed of the knowledge 

of Eternity 
And as they went down the road 
They went top:ether, 
Hand in hand. 

Ben O'Brien. 
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Tigers Take Acadia • • • 
(Continued from page 4) 

score was tied, 3-3, within ten 
minutes. Knickle, Leblanc and 
Lee combined to score the first 

•goal, just as the lines were chang-
ing, and it was one of the nicest• 
plays of the game. Lee ~:ank the 
next one a few minutes later, li;S 

:MacMillan set him up a.ft.er a fine 
rush by Robertson had started 
the play. With the crowd yelling 
for more the Tigers poured it on 
and were' rewarded with the tying 
goal just as the midway mark of 
the period ~s reached. Willy 
Robertson made a spectacular 
rush, passed to Windy O'Neill in 
front of the goal, and Thomas 
made no mistake. 

The desperate Axemen, how
ever, succeeded in slowing down 
the Dal attack before any further 
damage was done. During this 
period, and the latter part par
ticularly, Ron Gwynne Timothy 
was a tower of strength in the 
Dal cage and after the score was 
tied, he hung to the tie in super
lative fashion. Dalh<lusie outshot 
the Axemen 17-11 in this per
iod. 

As the third period wore on 
the tension mounted. Both goal
tenders were scaling the heights 
as they kicked out all sorts of 
rubber, and the play was from 
end to end with lightening rapid
ity. The Dalhousie defence was 
playing superlative hockey, and 
the forward line of Lee, Robert
son and Knickle was gaining in 
effectiveness each time it appear
ed on the ice. However, the A
cadia forwards were better bal
anced and the Dalhousie sec<lnd 
and third lines were seldom up 
to the performance of the men 
they were checking. Finally, with 
p.bout six minulles left in tlhe 
game, Willy Robertson .took a 
pass from Lee in his own zone 
and rushed down the ice through 
the entire Acadian team. Willy 
skirted the defence, and just as 
he was about parallel with Proud 
in the Axeman goal, he shot. The 
puck whistled behind Provd, and 
bulged th,e twiztes <ln thb far 
side of the net. It was a beauti
ful narrow-angle shot, and it won 
the game. Acadia outshot Dal in 
this period 13-11. 

Q.E.H.- DAL 
(Continued from Page 4) 

game developed into a rout, 
€-specially in the second hali 
when the Gold and Black hit for 
42 points while holding the op
position to a mere ten. 

The game started out fairly 
ev.enly, and for the first ten 
minutes the game resembled a 
contest. But the Tigers then be
gan to solve the Q.E.H. attack 
and drove in repeatedly for easy 
layups. The score at halftime 
stood at 22-14 in favor of the 
victors. Afters the intermission, 
the Tigers really began to go, 
and with Jimmie Mahon and Dee 
Shaw dropping in markers with 
rapid-fire consiStency the Liz
zies we~~e completely ' at a loss 
as to what to do. 

Mahon paced the scorers with 
25 points while Shaw took second 
honors with 18 points, 12 in the 
second half. Ed Smith topped the 
1< sers with 12 mark.ers, and was 
the only player for the Tri--Col
ors who seemed to know what 
tc do with the ball. 

The line-ups:- DAL - Mahon 
25, Shaw 18, MacDonald 11, A. 
MacKay 8, Beckett 2, Tann.er 
:Marshall, Gossac. S. Morrison: 
McConnell. Q. E. H.-E. Smith ' 
12, Robertson 4, Fancy 6 Wour
nell 4, Rogers, Crain, L~ne, \. 
Smith, Drysdale. 

For Dalhousie, Willy Roberts<l:1 
v. as far and away the outstanding 
figure on the ice. Paul Lee played 
an effective game, and Rosie 
MacMillan was a t<lwer of 
strength on defence. And in the 
last two periods Ron Gwynne 
Timothy was the most valuable 
member of the team. For -Acadia, 
Kid Crowell, MacFarlane and 
goaltender Proud were the pick 
of a very evenly balanced, smooth 
working hockey team. 

SUMMARY 
First Period; 

1. ACADIA - MacKenzie 
(Walker) 

2. ACADIA - Smith (MacFar
lane) 

3. ACADIA _ Crowell (Bate
man) 
penalties - Robertson (hold
ing), MacMillan (kneeing) 

Second Period; 
4. DAL-Leblanc (Knickle, Lee) 
5. DAL Lee (MacMillan, 

Robertson) 
6. DAL - O'Neill (Rob"erts<ln, 

Lee) 
penalties--Bateman (interfer
ence), Walker (tripping) 
Third Period; 

'i. DAL-Robertson 

Co-ed Gazette 
Next Friday 

Next Friday the annual Co
ed issue of the Gazette will ap
pear on Dalhousie news stands. 
The issue, under the eapable dir
ection of Mau Golburgh will 
contain news of all phr~ of 
Co-ed life on the campus. The 
pages which the girl's are pre
paring will also earry pictures of 
e:ertain Co-ed groups, along with 
stories on Sadie Hawkin's Day 
calculated to terrify the male 
members of the stvdent body. 

A. MacKay 
Elected Frosh 
Pr-esident 

On Thursday, Feb.5., the fresh
man class held its annual elect
ions in the Chemistry Theatre. 
The class unaminously elected 
Andrew MacKay as President, 
while Jan Robertson becam,e 
Vice-President, and "Dipe" Mars
hall is the new Secretary Treas. 

Andy MacKay, son of Profes
sor MacKay, former member of 
the Dalhousie Faculty, returned 
to Halifax this year after an ab
sense of three years. On his en
trance to this college, be gained 
immediate popularity and is sure 
to become one of the leaders in 
campus activity. 

Sadie 

Hawkins 

Day, 

Friday, 

February 

13 

GAL PUCKSTERS 
(Continued from page 5) 

of last year, including fast-skat
ing Nancy Jones, Pat Snuggs, 
Tippy Jodrey, Tommy Tompkiru., 
Marg O'Neill and Rosemary 
B1ount were showing real stick
handling ability. Eileen Landri
gan, Ruth Bulmer, and Marg 
Eustace also proved they were 
familiar with the hockey stick. 

A Complete 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SERVICE ... 
• SUPPLIES 
• EQUIPMMENT 
• REPAIRS 
• ASSISTANCE 

the 

CAMERA SHOP 
of the Maritime• Ltd. 

26 BLOWERS ST. - 3-8524 

DANCE PROGRAMS 

Our new line of dance pro

grams is smart and different . 

Comm·t~ w'ill find new 

ideas - but not expensive. 

HENRY BIRKS A: SONS 

LIMITED 

American Gem Sodet, 

B.gimred lnoaU•, 

Bantu, N. a. 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT" 

''Don Warner 
Orchestra'' 
9 p.m. to midnight 

$3.00 per couple 
Supper optional 

Oxford Theatre 
M. T. W. 

The Hoft!!r!4rletch 

Cue Ball • Dick Tracy 

T. F. S. 

Fieata 

Ad ... enturea of Don Coyote 

CASINO 

Starting Saturday, Feb. 7th. 

HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS 

witb 

LUCILLE BALL 

FRANCHOT TONE 

Friday, February 6, 1948 

There is a possibility of a game 
with the Maritime Tel & Tel 
glrls on Sat., so watch the not· 
ice boards. You won't want to 
miss this game. 

THE 
GREEN LANTERN 

RESTAURANT 

'The aip of a aood meal' 

407-409 JJarriDaton SL 

Footwear 
Wo epeeiaU.. ia feot,... 
ta..t will fit ..... ..,. cou. •• 

s.t• - fH eitlaer ""* •• 
4.eee •-r, fer uouft41 tJ.e 

--.- ., att-4li•• -w 
f11actio ... 

We cordially ia'Yite you to 
pay •• a Yiait· We pl"ftont ..-clli 
lia.. ae "Hart", "Slator" 
"Murray" aad "'Ritcl.ie". 

SHANE'S 
Shoe Store 
397 Barriagton St., Halifa. 

Corsages 
A "Colonial" Corsage cte. 
signed by ROS!li>ALE 
speaks eloquent 'folumee 
of tenderneu and Ion. 

381
. ,nUIVIIJIU•UMit.cf· .. 
.•Aaltannon .,T·MAUMX 

Dal Students -

A welcome awaits you at 

456 Barrington Street, 

Where you will find A 

complete Music Service 

and the finest 
Sports Equipment. 

r 
~ 

I ' 


